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EDITOR British Medical Journal

The object of Gut is to publish original papers and reviews
concerned with practice and research in the field of
gastroenterology. The field is that of alimentary, hepatic,
or pancreatic disease, and papers may cover the medical,
surgical, radiological, or historical aspects. They may
also deal with the basic sciences concerned with the
alimentary tract, including experimental work. The report
of a single case will be accepted only if it is of suflicient
interest in relation to a wider field of research.
There will be a section devoted to short papers on

laboratory and surgical techniques and methods of
investigation where these are not part of a lesser survey.

COMMUNICATIONS Papers should be addressed to the
Editor, Gut, B.M.A. House, Tavistock Square, London,
W.C.I. Papers are accepted only on the understanding
that they are not published elsewhere without previous
sanction of the Editorial Board. They should be in
double-spaced typewriting on one side of the paper only.
On t,he paper the name of the author should appear with
initials (or distinguishing Christian name) only, and the
name and address of the hospital or laboratory where
the work was performed. A definition of the position
held by each of the authors in the hospital or laboratory
should be stated in a covering letter to the Editor.
Communications should be kept short, and illustrations
should be included when necessary; coloured illustrations
are allowed only if monochrome will not satisfactorily
demonstrate the condition. It is not desirable that results
should be shown both as tables and graphs.

ILLUSTRATIONS Diagrams should be drawn in indian
ink on white paper, Bristol board, or blue-squared paper.
The legends for illustrations should be typed on a separate
sheet and numbered to conform with the relevant illus-
trations. Photographs and photomicrographs should
be on glossy paper, unmounted. TABLES should not be
included in the body of the text, but should be typed on a
separate sheet.

ABBREVIATIONS In general, symbols and abbreviations
should be those used by British Chemical and Physio-
logical Abstracts. In any paper concerning electrolyte
metabolism, it is desirable that data be calculated as
m-equiv/l. as well as (or alternatively to) mg/100 ml.

REFERENCES These should be made by inserting the
name of the author followed by year of publication in
brackets. At the end of the paper, references should be
arranged in alphabetical order of authors' names. Such
references should give author's name, followed by initials
and year of publication in brackets, the title ofthe article
quoted, the name of the journal in which the article
appeared, the volume number in arabic numerals, fol-
lowed by the numbers of first and last pages of the
article. Abbreviations are according to World Medical
Periodicals (published by B.M.A. for World Medical
Association), thus: Chandler, G. N., Cameron, A. D.,
Nunn, A. H., and Street, D. F. (1960). Early investigations
of haematemesis. Gut, 1, 6-13.

REPRINTS Fifty reprints will be supplied free of charge.
Further reprints will be available on payment of the
necessary costs; an indication of the number of reprints
required should be sent to the Publishing Manager on the
form provided with the proofs.
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space and for rates should be addressed to the Advertise-
ment Manager, GUT, B.M.A. House, Tavistock Square,
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in all countries overseas. (Subscriptions-at the 1968 bi-
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only. Subscribers will be informed when their current sub-
scriptions expire). Payment for overseas subscriptions
should be made in sterling, i.e., £9 5s., and sent by Mail
Transfer-Charges Remitter-through a Bank to the
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locally with any leading subscription agent or bookseller.
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addressed to the Publisher in London.)
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Notes and activities
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION COUNCIL ON DRUGS
brings together information about reactions to drugs and
other chemical substances and publishes a series of
leaflets. One of them deals with gastroenterological
reactions to drugs and chemicals. These are as follows
and we reproduce them with acknowledgments to the
AMA.

Gastrointestinal Haemorrhage
Aspirin
Dicumarol
Heparin
Indomethacin
Phenindione
Prednisone
Rauwolfia
Reserpine
Warfarin sodium

Hepatotoxic Jaundice
Aminosalicylic acid
Halothane
Isoniazid
Oxyphenbutazone
Phenylbutazone
Promethazine
Sulphonamides

Cholestatic Jaundice
Aminosalicylic acid
Chloramphenicol
Chlorpropamide
Erythromycin estolate
Methyltestosterone
Norethandrolone
Phenothiazines
Phenylbutazone
Triacetyloleandomycin

Peptic Ulceration or Gastritis
Aspirin
Corticosteroids
Methylprednisolone
Oxyphenbutazone
Reserpine
Sodium salicylate

Stomatitis
Actinomycin D
Fluorouracil
Melphalan
Methotrexate
Mercaptopurine
Vinblastine sulphate
Vincristine sulphate

Paralytic Ileis
Amitriptyline HCI
Guanethidine
Methyldopa
Morphine sulphate
Nortriptyline HCI
Pargyline
Propantheline

Constipation
Calcium salts
Dihydromorphinone
Ganglionic blocking agents
Lead
Morphine
Opium

BooKs of interest to readers of Gut.

Diseases of the digestive system This book brings
together 33 articles on gastroenterology specially written
for the British Medical Journal, and the result is a very
practical and up-to-date review of present-day gastro-
enterological practice. The various chapters cover the
alimentary tract, liver, and pancreas, and each article is
written by someone who has made a special study and
acquired special personal clinical experience. The result
is a very good and quite inexpensive publication, and one
which will be widely appreciated. Price 40s. (U.S.A.
$5.00).

Fifth symposium on advanced medicine This annual
publication from the Royal College of Physicians is an
invaluable progress report of wide interest. This number,
published within five months of the Symposium on
Advanced Medicine being new includes sections on
gastroenterology, endocrinology, lung disease with
thromboembolism, treatment of malignant disease,
calcium metabolism and bone disease, biochemical
screening for the physician, advances in neurology, and
drug addiction. The section on gastroenterology includes
the following papers: 'Premalignant disease of the gut'
(M. J. S. Langman), 'Chronic idiopathic gastritis: cause
and effect' (N. F. Coghill), 'Clinical analysis of dysphagia
and other oesophageal lesions' (D. A. W. Edwards),
'Symptomatic disorders after gastric surgery (Alan G.
Cox), and 'Problems of alimentary bleeding (F. Avery
Jones).

There is in fact no section which has not some con-
siderable interest for the physician who is mainly
concerned with gastroenterology. Published by Pitman
Medical. Price 55s.

After vagotomy The present limitations of gastric
surgery are still indicated by the publication first of
books concerned with postgastrectomy symptoms and
now with the book edited by J. Alexander Williams and
Alan G. Cox entitled 'After vagotomy'. It is indeed a
timely publication in view of the present popularity of
the operation. The book is divided into six sections:
'Pathophysiology of vagotomy', 'Results', 'Complica-
tions', 'Practical problems', 'Special indications', and
'Vagotomy and after'. The contributors include all those
best known in this field on both sides of the Atlantic and
one from India, Professor Varma, who discusses the
special problems of peptic ulcer in developing countries.
This is a very comprehensive, well thought-out book, and
is an important topical contribution to gastroenterology.
Published by Butterworths, price £6.

We welcome the publication of Rendiconti delle Riunioni
Romane di Gastro-enterologia. This journal publishes
the text of lectures, case reports, and round table dis-
cussions held at the monthly gastroenterological meetings
in Rome, and is issued every four months (April, August,
and December) free to those attending the meetings.
An English summary will be added to the text presented
in languages other than English. It is published by
Edizioni Luigi Pozzi, S.p.A., Via Panama 68, 00198,
Rome, and the editorial staff have their offices at 11
Clinica Medica, Policlinico Umberto I, 00100, Rome.
The first number contains the following articles:

'Recent data on gastro-intestinal hormones and related
polypeptides' V. Erspamer; 'Observations on colonic
diverticulosis' A. Torsoli et al; 'The Role of pylorus in
the aetiology of gastric ulcer' A. M. Connell; 'Risks and
complications in needle biopsy of the liver' G. Menghini
and D. Caporicci.
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Notes and activities

Proceedings of the third symposium of the European
Pancreatic Club This collected volume entitled Progress
in Pancreatology contains lectures and discussions from
the symposium held in Prague from 2 to 4 July 1968.
It is divided into four sections: 'Alimentary and relative
polypeptide hormones', 'Pancreatic hydrolases', 'Surgical
treatment of pancreatitis', and a fourth section of free

papers. Most of the reports are published in English
and the remainder in French and German. The minutes
of the panel discussion on 'Surgical treatment of
chronic pancreatitis' are included. The price of the publi-
cation including airmail charge is $5 in Europe and $6
outside Europe, and may be obtained from Mlada
fronta, Gork6ho 24, Prague 1.

The August 1969 Issue
THE AUGUST 1969 ISSUE CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING PAPERS

Aminoacid constitution of two gastrins isolated from
Zollinger-Ellison tumour tissue R. A. GREGORY, HILDA J.
TRACY, K. L. AGARWAL and M. I. GROSSMAN

Hiatus hernia and heartburn E. W. GILLISON, W. M.
CAPPER, G. R. AIRTH, M. J. GIBSON, and I. BRADFORD

Augmented histamine test in the treatment of sympto-
matic hiatal hernia w. SILBER

Massive hepatic resection for the carcinoid syndrome
R. ZEEGEN, R. ROTHWELL-JACKSON, and M. SANDLER

Studies in obstructive jaundice w. B. CONOLLY, F. 0.
BELZER, and J. E. DUNPHY

Excretion of 4 hydroxy-3 methoxy mandelic acid in
cases of ulcerative colitis and diarrhoea of nervous
origin J. T. WRiGHT and A. K. DAS

Cellular hypersensitivity to components of intestinal
mucosa in ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease GUNNAR
BENDIXEN

Lean body mass, gastric acid, and peptic ulcer J. H.
BARON

Oesophageal cancer and alcoholic spirits in central
Africa N. D. MCGLASHAN

Colonic cancer and Crohn's disease J. HYWEL JONES

Serum alkaline phosphatase in adult coeliac disease
0. D. HARRIS, MARY WARNER, and w. T. COOKE

Comparison of the effects of food and carbachol on the
absorption of vitamin B12 after partial gastrectomy
ADAM TURNBULL

Vitamin B12 excretion by the rat small intestine C. A.
LEOHRY and B. CREAMER

Value of hypotonic duodenography as an adjunct to
pancreatic scanning D. M. MCCARTHY, L. KREEL, J. E.
AGNEW, and I. A. D. BOUCHIER

Preliminary investigation of the pharmacology of the
human internal anal sphincter A. G. PARKS, D. J.
FISHLOCK, J. D. H. CAMERON, and H. MAY

Effect of metoclopramide on gastric function in man
A. M. CONNELL and J. D. GEORGE

X-ray diffraction studies of the composition of gallstones
from English and Australian patients D. JUNE SUTOR
and SUSAN E. WOOLEY

Composition of gallstones from hamsters D. JUNE
SUTOR, SUSAN E. WOOLEY, and ELIZABETH M. GORDON

An isotope technique for measuring lactose absorption
P. R. SALMON, A. E. READ, and C. F. MCCARTHY

Metoclopramide as an adjunct to small bowel intubation
A. B. S. MITCHELL and R. A. PARKINS

Progress report
Harmatomas in the alimentary tract IAN DAWSON

Comment
The gastric insulin test: is it reliable? STEPHEN J.
STEMPIEN

Notes and activities

Copies are still available and may be obtained from the PUBLISHING MANAGER,
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, TAVISTOCK SQUARE w.c.1. price 17s. 6D.
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